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CHAS , SHIVERICK,

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

Passenger Klevator to nil floori. 1200 , 1208 and 1210 Putnam Street ,

OMAHA , NElJttASKA ,

Lots Again on Sale
And Large Ones at That.6-

0x150
.

feoN with 20 foot alleys , end stools 80 and 100 ft wide

The Inrgo pnchinrr houses nro uow in operation , nnd ndditions cost-
ing

¬

Sf > 0OUJ, ( are being ndded to them.
i

Those that buy lots whilethey are cheap will get
the benefit ot the sure rise in value ;

South Oinnlin is goinp to be n large place. The live stock market ,
th iOnughterpacldng and dressed beef houses.and other establishments ,
th railroad facilities , together witn the pure ppringwater from tb-

company's ! works , and the healthy location , is bound to make it so-

.vor

.

infi'rm iti m ir >- jvieeg nu-i terms , apply to the company's of-
fice

¬

, 210 luwi btruui , jucruhuut's National Bank Building , first floor.-

M.

.

. A. UPTON , Asst. Sec'y. and Manager.-

s

.

* :

** Abiolutoly Pure and Unadulterated. Entirely Free from FUSIL OIL.
* Do you know hat It Is ? Ask your Physician HCAniV DRICDMISa'UbJLu UlU orDniRRistniKlliowilltcllTouthntrriS A UCRULT rllloUll.
% 1'onltlvoburoCorn forBInlnrln , I'ulmoiiary ComiilnliitN , InellKCfttlon , Nervonn
* I'roNlratlon , llroiicltlal Troubles , ( cnoral Debility , I.OHB of ITIciilul Power
% IIIK ! nil XVnatlnii DlNruNOit. indorsed bv over 3fiOO I'liyislelaiin'anil ChemlsK, Invnlualilo as n STIMULANT AND TONIC In Tynlioltl Fever. V eiitcry
* JUIurrhicu , and nil low lorrnt* of UUcavc. THIS ItUCOGNIXIiO
: i mn .'ANTIDOTE FOR CHOLERA. ' mi
* Wo nro the only concern ID the United States whonrohottllnp ; anil selllncto; the JloJIcnl
<

4 Prori'kslon and DniB Trndo an absolutely 1'nro Ulnlt AVliIslicy , one that is free from,% VIISII. Oil. nnd that is not only found on the sideboards of the best families fn thu
% country , but also In the physician's dispensing room.-

I'rnf.

.

VON VONDEIt , writes -"rurlty itBolf-
mury'fl

1110U3.MIt Wlil kf.I know It to bo wholesome ,
Malt Whiskey , Is the purest liquor tint I-

mvoo
clean and unadulterated. "

crnnalyzoil. Imust thtrctoro miciuuUtially-
rocominenil " VItii: ) . II. SAWiitSM.l > . , ofno 'liesterN.Y.It to the nieillcal profession. a Krndtiatonfthulenillnc ; Kurotx-an rolhKen says. "I-

IirexorlboyourThelalolIAKVr.Y I IIYIIK. M. . , President M ll lilikey In my pmctlcu hci >' ,
of tli I'ftculty , and I'rofivisor or the llalttmoro M u-

Icul
- consider it a cry superior reliable nrUclo nnd ean

OollcKO. nays' " I llml It remarkably free train lieaitlly rfxronimend It In low states of , acute
Minll oil ana other ohji'ctlotmble materials so often Inllainiuatlons , and clepre sinK maladies generally ,
found In the whlckles of the present day.-

JAMHMM.
. and also as a tonic in fecblo digestion and eonoli-

Heence. < ) 'l > iM.l: > . , of Stolen Islanrt , tlio from acute dlsiaseshcr an alcoholic
author of povcrnl works onlnnfmlty , writes "When frtlinutint li

."
Indicated , and trpccUuy In I'-

I'ulmonalls.
1 puscrtbo an alcoholic fetlinulftiit , I order j our fa-

IN FACT , IT IS A BEVERAGE AND MEDICINE COMBINED.
* * rnn (mnWrOVrVUJYiryiVVTPC ? and those nnilcted with IIKItIOItltHAGIS* * AVIS AVILL on receipt of SIX JDOLI.AIts !

* * send to miiiiIelrcMN In tHe tJiiltcel States ( Eastot the Hoeky Jlonntnlns ) , all iix-* * press OIinrRCH prupnlelit iilaln cn fthim nvolillnpr all oDportiinlty for coininenli ,

V contnlnlHB Six Uniirt bottles of our 1 UHE ITIAI.T AVIIISKKV nnd with It in
V writhiR. nnd umlpr the Seal oftlio flonipniiy a SITItli ami 1'OSITIVE CVICE for
*.* OONSUnilTION and other < ; DISIiASICS Iu their early KtapjcN. Tliij
* * Korniiila lias been prepared especially for us by the great German Scientist , J> r. Vun I'ontltrn* * ItcanbopreiMircd by anv fninlhlinimpkeppor at slleht iirponso (Itaw Kecfsteak ami our
* * 3E"TT3 l.JEJ at TT.T" " DES " beinn of the ingredients. )> After? this iircpuratlon has been taken forafw eeks , the previously conspicuously prom
" * Inent boues In patients siifferliiK from Conbumptlon and the IIKO diseases , get covered with a
* * thick coating of fat and niusclo. the sunken and bloodless cheeks (111 up and assume a rosy hue ,
* * the drooping spirits rcIve , whllo nil the muscles of the body , and chief among them Hip heart ,
* * am stronger nnd better able to perform their functions , because ot being nourished with n
* * richer blood than they had been before. In other words , the system is supplied witli more
* * carbon than the disease can exhaust , thereby giving imture the upper hand in the conllict.
* ** SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS AND FINE GROCERY HOUSE-

S.O3XT33
.

Sample Quart Bottles sent to auy address in the United States ( East of the Rocky Jlonn-
tains

-
* * ) , securely packed iu plain case , Jlxjircmt charges prepaid on receipt of

THE DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO , , BALTIMORE , MD , , U. S. A.

THE LEADING CARRIAGE FACTORY
1409 and 1411 DodseSt , { } Omaha

GERMAN J& .

Lumber Merchant
and Otb Sts , Omaha , Neb.

& BOLTS ,
-IfAHUrAOTUHKBi Of-

WAll-XIME INVENTIONS-

.IlomoMmlolJnttonB

.

, rnmblcrs nnil
Hats , and llcd-Lwitlicr Slices.-

M.

.

. M. Folgom , of Amorlcn , writes to
the Valdoita , ( On. ) Times ol some- war
tlmo aconofl. lie 8 ye :

Did you over see a "Ooorgu btttton ? "

Tbeso shirt buttons were queer looking
things. With their own hands our indui-
trlous

-
mothers spun the thread nnd nond

Ics wore melees in those days. Pro-
vided with needle and thrcnd tlioy E-
Olected the site for the proposed button
aad bog n towing in and out and nround
and round nntll by a simple operation ,

the button was made and sosrod and f st.
The button was made altogether of
thread and possessed a decided advantage
and it never came oil. It lasted just as
long as the button hole. Homo made
tmnblors were an ingehlons oontrl *

vanco. A room! oottlo , white
f it could bo obtained , WAS selected
nd a stout cord was wrapped once
round It. One person held one end of
10 cord , another hold the other and

moved the boltlo qaito rapidly until the
lass bocnmo hot , irhon it was plunged

nto cold water , which caniod the bottle
n break in two quito smoothly. Queer
umblers they wore , with their sharp
dgos , but they did splendid service-

.In
.

the irmnuf Acturo of hata there was
wldo Hold for the exercise of their in-
entire minds. The tender shoots of
10 pilmatto pltitad In round , sunnrd or-

notchody" strips , were most frtqnently-
rought> into requisition. But then thoru-

roro cloth hats made of that snmo homo-
pun by cutting conical pieces of cloth ,
jmotitnoB of dlft'oront colors , and eowlng-
icm together , the points mooting at the

op of the crown and the brim made sop-
ratoly.

-

. Those funny hats wore noraby-
mo of the last conscripts and pave them

10 name of "flop caied mllish. "
Shoemakcra wore cxorapt and they

lowed wonderful skill in the innnufic-
nre

-

of shoes. The hides were tanned
ith rod oak bark , and the shoes were

made for nee and not for show. When
ny ono was so fastidious as to desire
ilack shoes , the shoemaker employed a
elution of vinegar and rutty nails to-

jlackentho leather.
Soap wai made from the aahcs of oak

and hickory. Negroes and boyo were
sent to the woods , whcro they cnt and

iled great heaps of oak and fired them ,

'Uarding the ashes carefully from the
atn nntll cool , when they were taken
loino , thrown into a hopper and leached
ho lye being used for soap making and
or "totting" the dye in coloring the
iome-mado cloth.

FRANCIS U DOW , assistant police mar
sh.il , Taunton , Mass. , three years ago wae
cured of stone in the kidney and b'adder by
Warner's SAKE Cure , and m Juno , 1884 , he
wrote , "I have not seen a sick day siuco I
began Warner's SAFE Cure and never felf
better ; have Rained eighteen pounds. "

A gold rlug which a Hcoslck , N. Y.
man lest In his stable several weeks since
was found a few [daya ago prtsied ovei-

ho calk iu the plioo of a horsa that was
jeing ehod. The horse had been driven

all over the neighboring country every-
day in the meantime , but , singular to ic
ate , the ring was not Injnicd.-

'She

.

tried her prontlco hand on man ,

And then she formed tbo lasioc , 0 ! "

"What is woman's worth ? " aeked a fal
damsel of a crcs'y old bachelor. Ho did
iot know , so eho said : W. 0. man
double you O map ) But a woman feel

little if disease haa invaded her
ystem and in daily sapping her strength
For all ferualo weaknesses , Dr. 11. V ,

Plerce'a "Favorite Prescription" atands-
unrivaled. . It cures the complaint and
juilds np the system. Send two letter

stamps for pamphlet to World's Dispen-
sary

¬
Medical Association , Buffalo , JN. Y

WOMEN AND CORSETS.-

Tlio

.

Sc.x Not Addtctodto TIflit I-

An IntcrostiiiK Tallc on CorsctH.-

S'ew

.

York JIail and Express.
When the reporter entered the shop

:he bright-eyed woman b hlnd th-

conntor evidently divined his Errand and
ecized him np for a fool.

' 'Tberoisso much overleslini ; ttasli
published in the ( apers about corsnti
that I hardly feel like giving you tin
actual facts , " she said. The truth la-

on reporters arc always on the alert for
lomothlng eeneationa ) , and to tall you
.hat the modern cortct is a comfortable

ouey-fittlng waist , without a whaleboni-
n it , is sa much lees ttirtling than t

describe it as a coat of mail crushing a-

woman's heart and lungs into her ribs ,
hat you really don't care about hearing
ho truth or publishing it , either. "

The reporter assured her that the pur-
suit cf truth had occupied the host ptr-
of his life and wora out the soloa of hi
Docta-

."Well
.

, then , if yon will tell the truth
vnd nothing more , you csn say tbat th-
ccrjet as made at present ia about th
most comfortable and healthful part of-

woman's dress. But I acknowledge tha-
t lisa only become so lately. in th
oed old times onrmothora wore hideous

itraight-up-and-down-culrases , with
iroat wooden and steel bask down th
Front a slat of wood generally , whic-
prfavented a woman from stooping as of-

ectually[ as if she had been iu th-

stocks. . 1 once heard an ol
lady say tbat Horace Groeloy , 1

Ilia bophood , was in tbo habit of lecturing
all his girl acquaintances upon the tin-
healtbfalnesa

-
and ungratefulness of theeo

villainous corsets , and if , as thocatoofUn
was , they protested that they did not
wear cornets , ho would drop a handker-
chief

¬
on the ground and challenge them

to pick it up. If they told tarradiddles
and really did wear theeo corsotr , they
couldn't have picked the Koh 1-uoor up if-

it had been lying on the ground before
them. That's the way ho caught them. "

' And the modern corset lias no whale-
bone

-
in it? " asked tbo reporter , trying to-

dleabuto himself of a belief that had taken
root in Ilia mind and grown there for
yean.

THE MODERN COIU3E-
T."Not

.
a whalebone. Consider for a-

minute. . Whalebone is not so cheap as
you imagine. The dressmakers pay
about 40 cents for whalebone enough to
put in an ordinary dress waist. Now ,
tbo whalebones could not be pat in cheap
corsets and the women who wear ex-
pensive

¬

corsdta know better than to ask
for whalebones. Look here. " She
picked np a dainty little corset , about
nine Inches long , beautifully shaped , and
woven out of a thick corded etuff. "This
can not break. There ia nettling to
break about this except tbii narrow piece
of steel down the front , which is , as you
see , very elastic. " Sbo took tha corset
( n her hand and bout the pieces rf steel
'o which the hooks of the coiuat were at-

tached
¬

until the ends touched. They
didn't break

"Hat still , " eaid the reporter timidly ,
"tbora ( s a great deal of t'ght lacing
among women , is there not ? "

"Another campaign HP , " remirked the
ccnot woman , ' ' 1 Acknowledge tbat In ell
time* ttcut trvmtn havedona all they

could to make themselves slender. I saw
in the Mall and Etprots once a quotation
from some of those old cksMc follows
making fun of stout women , It is sld
that in Athens bfcforo Tirao got bld-
headed , a slight olancoo fiqnro was con *

sldorod a great beauty. I don't know for
certain about Athens then ,
aa I wasn't born , but I know
in Now York a ( light figure
is admired. But the women now know
when they are slight enough , and don't
squeeze themeolves into hour glasses any
more. A few years baolr , though , be-
fore

-

hygiene was known (and lot mo toll
you , young man , that forty years ago the
word hygiene wasn't Invented the thing
itself was not created ) the women did
laca moat frightfully. The corsets didn't
took harmlessly np the front as they do-
now. . They laced np behind , and the
corsot-lacor waj a treacherous silken
string that could squeeze a woman like
an iron vlso.

THE ronxiEii xnocniK.
She picked up the little corset and

he. ok d it over her drotB. It seemed
tight , very , She wai a muscular woman ,
and it took all her strength to got it-
together.. Then she eolzed the strings
behind , They wcro now and strong. In-
a moment or two oho had drann the cor-
set

¬

togcshcr six Inches and WAS still
drawing. The reporter looked to SBO her
breathe hard , realizing the immense com ¬

pression. She only breathed a little
quicker-

."Isn't
.

it very unoDmfottablo ? " ho
asked-

."No
.

, " she said , "And tbat iatho danger.
Ono soon gets used to the pressure. Bat
this strong string has oxortad a force
superior to that of the strongest man
you over saw. If you weio to try
and bring tint together by the
hooka , yon couldn't do it to s&vo your
life. As long as the corset heed up be-

ind
¬

women didn't know what a fcatfuli-
rctBD.ro they put upon thorn-
elves.

-
. Now that the corset hooks

p in front , if it wf ra very tight an or-

inarily
-

strong woman couldn't' get it to-

other.
¬

. "
"Bat. you say that stout women lace

iven now ? "
STOUT IiADICS ,

"Well , yes ; but not oven the stout
jncs do it to the same excess that it was
ilono formerly Of course , it is a fallacy.
They generally look worse for it , but
the fait is a stout woman looks so bad
myhow that nothing she docs can make
icr look any woreo. "

The reporter maintained a prudent
rcsorvc , according to a rale which ho im-

posed
¬

upon himself In speaking with the
fair sex , viz. , never to dispute anything
they say , and continued :

"How about the price of corsets ? "
"Yon can got them at all prices. Here

is ono for a dollar better shaped and bet-
tor

¬

reado than you could have bought for
$5 ten years ago. This one for $2 Is an
imported French corset , as good as can
bo nudo. Of course they may be as
fancy aa you please , and prices charged
accordingly , but ladles of refined taste
never wear any except the simplest kind ,
without embroidery , laco. etc. I keep a
stock ofwill to and black and colored
corsets in satin and silk , but I usually
sell them tj ac'rosses' and women trho
have an ineradicable appetite for finery
without knowing the requirements of-

of good t.-ute. A a it in corset is really
a shocking want of eleg&nco and judg-
ment.

¬

. A Unon corset Is tbo only thine ,
after all. But 1 can show yon a liae n
corset that costs SCO made to order. "

She wont Into the back part of tbo
shop and came back with a great bundle
of gray stuff in her hand-

."Feel
.

the weight , " she said , handing
t io the reporter.

The icpoitcr almtst dropped nndor tlio
sudden weight.

' For spinal disease , " ho said.
The reporter thought it more likely to

give spinal dfcef.aa than to euro It-

."It
.

was noado by a doctor's ordar , " she
continued-

."I
.

myself sec no use or comfort in such
a thing , bnt the doctor , ono of the most
celegrated in Now York , gave exact
directions abont.it , so I made It ,"

"Do men ever come to you for cor-
sets ? " asked the reporter.-

"No
.

, but dudes sometimes do "
The reporter acknowledged the just-

ness
¬

of the distinction.-
MEN'S

.

"Onco in a great while , " mid she ,
"fomo young simpleton or od gocso
comes iu fora corset to straighten him
np. The tailors don't furnish them. 1
always sell them a coraet and mslco them
pay for their folly , too. They never
grumble. Vain men ara woruo tian vain
women. They'll pty auy piico to make
themselves the leatt bit bettor looking-
.They'll

.

atrut up and down bonro that
glass for an hour after they lave got
their cortct. Of coarse it mikes me
laugh , and the girls in th) shop
a'moet die laaphing , but a dido lua-
no aonso ot humor , so they don'tmind it.
But I am happy to eay that a mm look-
ing

¬

for a corset is a rare sight. The tall-
era , I believe , generally manage to make
them up without. The fact ia , the tail-
era understand tbo art of 'makng up'
much bolter than the dresimakois They
originated most of the improvements
which the droFsmakorB have mop ted.
Together with the coreot-maker'i help ,
any woman who is not stout can lave a-

gocd figure now. "
WOMEN , NOT COHSETH AT KAUT.

The reporter was sorry to obsewo the
corset-maker's objection to stout tomen ,
and observed that artists of all dscrlp-
tlons

-
were leagued agalnat them She

smiled , ' 'You see they are troubosome-
customers. . The women with blq iet are
the plsgno cf the shoemakers , ad the
200-poundera are the scourge of tb cor-
set

¬

business. Of course , tbo romen
who ought to wear a 30-inch coret al-

ways
¬

want a 22-inch one , and Jy the
blame on us for not being able to pt into
them. It la not always possible o do-

colvo
-

them , particularly who the
Inch tape Is handy and
they can measure for theifiolves.
Then they insist on getting the mallcat
size tboy can possibly squeeze theiaelves-
into. . Our professional eye chtrs us
what a mistake it la and wo try o per-
suade

-
thorn to get the right size but I

have given an order , which I obsero rny-

telf
-

, not to urge a customer too much ,
and it they will poniat in thrpwin; away
their money on what la unsulthle to
thorn , they may , after a reasonalo pro ¬

test. They are usually the same 'omen
who live on anti-corpulcnco pit , and
ututliy die of them too , "

"I suppose I am authorized , b what
you say, to publish that tight Jacl < Is no
longer fashionable ]" said the repo r-

."You
.

may , " emphatically lo'cnded
the corset woman.

The reporter remarked casnalr that
she ought to give her viewa to th press ,
and It they Impressed tbo public t much
aa they impressed him a great cater In
journalism was open to her-

.'Any
.

fool Qan write forthonowjapew
but it takes a sensible human biiK ta
make a Qrat chss corset , GocdtcornI-
ng.

-

. Galltgiin. "

The Hudson river ice crop wl reach
4,000,000 tona tWa year , the largrt ever
known.

TUB

"Wonders ofElcctrlolty toBo Realized
Itoloro M ny Years.-

Kolnrt

.

Luca in Van Xostrand'a Magazlna ,

The possible applications of the princi-
ple

¬

of the electrical transmission of power
arc alinoti nnmberlesi. Wo alijll , I ba
Hove , at no distant date , h vo great cen-
tral stations , ti'iiited at the bottom of
coal pita , whore unormous steam ongircn
will drive many electric machines.V
shall have wires laid along every ttr '- ,

the electricity tapped Into every hoii
and the qutntlty of electricity user M

each homo registered as gas ia at prcso '
The storage battery will till n place oori
spending to the gasometer In the gas sjs
torn , making the cnrrcnt steady , rendering
the consumer independent of the Irregnliv
action or stoppages of the dynamos el-

be, contra ! station , and enabling
Lho use of dynamos of the highest ten-
sion

¬

i. c. , those which produce the cur-
rents

¬

of the greatest intensity. The
electricity will bo pauod through little
electric machines to drlvo machinery , to

reduce ventilation , to replace stoves ,
md to work all sorts of apparatus , as well

as to give everybody an electric light.
Solar heat will ba usog to run the dyna-
mos

¬

In the cloudiest regions. Everywhere
, ho powers of the tides and such water'-
alla

-
as Niagara are to b } utilized. Is

not a millenium to bo anticipated when
,ho water power of a country shall bo
available at every door ?

Steam , which in the last century haa
conferred so many benefits on the world ,
will give way before electricity. The
dyns'mo will replace the &toain engine.
This prediction seems wild and visionary ,
yet when ttcam was first thonght of aa-

in available force Its advocates wore con-
sidered

¬

, jiut a the advocates of djiurul-
eal

-

electricity to-day are contidorcd ,
mere enthusiasts , But public opinion
never stopi the march of intellect. After
it had proved the powers of steam to bo-

cnormoUT , genius never halted , bnt
straightway went on anticipating still
moro wonderful dlccovorioa in the realms
of electricity.

The prophetic ken of Eclonco was hap-
pily

¬
exhibited by Dr. Ltrdnor in his

treatise on the steam engine. "Philos-
ophy

¬

, " said he , half a century ago , "al
ready directs her lingers at sources of-

Inexhaustible power In the phonomlna of
elect t icily and magnetism , and many
causes combine to justify the expectation
that wo are on the eve of mechanical dis-
coveries still greater than any which have
yet appearedand; that the steam onizino
itself , rrith the gigantic powers conferred
upon it by the immortal Watt , will
dwindle into Insignificance In comparison
with the hidden powers of nature still to-

bo revealed , and that the day will como
when that machine which Is now extend-
ing

¬

the blessings of civilization fo the
most remote skirts of the globe will cease
caao to have exislenca except In the
psga of hts'.cry. "

To-day wo are beginning to sppreclato
the truth of this prophecy. To-day wo
see dynamical electricity iu the forefront
of tbo physical sciences. The principle
of the transmission of power by electrici-
ty fast approaches Ita realizttlcn. Wo
are , In truth , just entering upon a won-
derful

¬
ago.

Tc.xt for n Borinon to Everyone.E-
KV.

.
. S. P. SMITH , ( Universahst ) of Mar-

blehead
-

, Mass , , suffered for years from
bilious attacks and gall stonoa , In Jan-
uary , 1883 , he was cured by Warner's SAIK-
Cure. . June 2nd , 188-1 , ho says , ' 'There has
been no return of the bilioua troubles ; ]
have not experienced the least pain or suf-
fering nince my restoration by Warner's-

Cure. . " Cure permanent-

.QUEISll

.

PET3.

The Reptiles Which a Milwaukee
Surrounds Himself

With.
Milwaukee Sentinel.

The private collection of curiojitioi oi-

Dr. . Louis Lotz , C15 Galena street la con-
sidered

¬

ono of the best and largest in the
northwest. It rapresents the accumula-
tion

¬

of yoaro , and is so expensive that to
inspect it thoroughly would require
several days , Among the most noto-
wortby

-

cariosities in the collection is a
Roman coin of silver , made when Ohrial
was upon eaitb. It ia about the size of a-

halfdollar of the present day , but thin ¬

ner. Upon its face is a Roman head
surrounded by a vwath and some Greek
letters , while uuon the revcno side is an
embossed tree. The coin Is highly
prized by the doctor , and occupies a cen-
tral position in the largo number of old
and curious coins of every nation.of every
sb.o and shape , and ranging in intrinsic
value from J of a cent to §20.

Indian relics and curiosities occupy a
separate ciac , and embrace everythinp
from a scalp to a war-club. Arrow and
spear heads cf flint and agate are ar-
ranged

¬

in rows according to size , and
make an attractive collection. Torna-
bawks

-

and axes are numeraiu. The
beholder can not but wonder at the
mechanical ingenuity of the red man as
ho gazoi upon those Implements of war
faro. Pottery and jawelry found In In
dian mounds fjrm a completions portion
of this depirtmont.-

A
.

Hint lock pistol recalls to mind the
daya of long ago , when our forefathers
retired by iho Jight of a candlo-dlp , and
the telephone and electric light wore un
known.

The doctor does not keep his entire co-
llectlcn

-

at his reeidenco. His storeon
Chestnut atroet ia a perfect onrioaity
shop , and resembles in many respecta !

tropical garden , containing , as It docs
largo tropical planta and animate. In i.
largo tank , near the stova , ia the canter
of the room , repoaea an alligator ,' Hans" by name , and a young ono.
"Hans" Is now nine yoara old , and has
beeninita present quart era many years ,

The animal Ia very dccllo , and IB handled
and fondled by Dr. Lotz with as
much freedom as a babe la handled by
its mother. To ono unaccustomed
to tha sight a cold shiver la apt to pass
along hia spinal CJlamn as the doctor
kisses the impulsive looking reptile , which
is about four foot In length , The small
one bnt a foot long is also tame , but
will not permit itself to bs touched by
any ono except Dr. Lotz. Broad end
milk , with an occasional bit of nreat ,
constitute the food of these repttlea.
Two largo snakes occupy a small case
near the alligators' quarter * . This caiois not closed , and now and ttcn a rustle
will bo heard in the palm tree standing
near , and before one Is fully aware of-

wm * Ja going on a Palr of bri8llt ; °yeB
will look Into hia and a forked tongue
will dart out In appatent'y glad sarprlao.
These makes are allowed the liberty of
the atoro and are quite friendly , gliding
ilowly up to a person to be stroked ?
The doctor handlea them , and they In
rut urn neitlo down In hla pocket To an
observer the pwclica sterns fraught with
danger , but Dr. Lotz places great eooii-
donee

-
in his peculiar ptts and ciriuecsthem with Impunity. Snakes and in-

Beets preserved In bottle * are ranged on
shelvea , and the whole scene rumiids°.neil'cibly? of a room of a jirefeisor of
the black art , such aa ii Heen In some
opoctacular plays.

Tnrs Crt Snows A Sxcnoxik Vrw or Or *
Niv

Polar, Dry Air , Self Ventilating

HARD WOO-

DREfRIGERiTOES
pcrfo-t m nn t

from kiln. dry oak lumber , elitrcoixl flllctl ,

tlna llnoti , imtr&nliM Iron nhilrw , htnd-
tomtlv iinolcil tnd designed tor the wiuit-
ot A cJnM of tt ile thitt want the belt goal *

thitt can be turnip ,
r rtlc VUhlnj{ eptcl&l fltoa can

SOKC from 15 to 20 Per Cent

By i l cltiR orders now.

W. L. WRIGHT ,
1 'th Street Ret. Farnam itHame-

yOMAHA. .

GAI,

Wish to announce that they have from this
time marked down ALL GOODS , and will
for the next 60 days , make a reduction o
10 per cent.-

Overcoats
.

, Suits and Pants well mad
and sure fit. Now is the time to buy

GOOD CLOTHES AT LOW PRICES
a.OAPITAL PllIZB , ?75OOO.TSS

TICKETS ONLY So. SHAKES IN PHoroiiiio.v

Louisiana State Lottery Company
"We do hereby certify that wt miperciee the ar-

rangemtnttfor all the Monthly and Semi .Innua
Draining * of the Louuiana State Lattery Company
and in ftrwn manage anil control the Dratcinys-
thcmsclvef , and that the mme are conducted intft
honesty , fairness and in good faith touardall part-
ies , and tie authorize the company to itse this cer-
tificate , tilth fac-iimilcs of our tijnatuiei attachtil-
in its adcertuements. '

COMMISSIONERS.I-

neorpcrfl'od

.

In 1S03 for26 years by the leglehturo-
or( educational nnd charitable purposes ith a

capital at $1COO , XO t ) "lilcha (unilol over
J5EO 000 ling Blnco been added.-

By
.

an overwhelming popular vote Its frnnchljo-
wtwnmilo n part of the present Etato constitution
adopted Uoccmbcr 2J. A U. 1879.

The only lottery cttr voted on and endorsed by
the peoplocf (.ny Btnta

linear scales or postr ones-
.It

.
< grand einglo number drawings take place

monthly.-
A

.

bl'LBXDIDOrioniDXITTTOWIN A FORTUNE , FOURTH
GitASD DRAWING , Cuss O. IN TUB ACADEMY or Music ,
NKW OIUKAVB , TUKsUAY , AiitlL 11 , 1885 , 170th-
MUNTHIA DlUUINO.

CAPITAL PRIZE, 75000.
100,000 Tickets nt 85 pach. Fractions , of

Fifths , in proportion.-
UST

.

OK I'RIZES.

1 Copitnl Pjlzo 575,000
1 ilo no 25,000
1 do do 10.CO-
OHTriztBof JO.fOO 12,00-
0El'rlzn.01 2,000 10.0C-

O101'rizosot ] , OiO 10,00-
0EOl'rlzesor 600 10,00-

0ICOl'rizcsof 2CO 2000-
3001'rzcaof 100 80,000-
DOOI'rizesof f.0 25,00-

10001'ilzesol 25 26,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZF8.

0 Approximation 1'rizes ol J760 0,7(0
0 do ilo 600 4.600
0 do do 2 0 2,2iO

1067 Frizes , amounting to $205,50
Application lerntcs to clues ehoutd bo madoon-

to tlieolllce of the Company In New Orleans.
For further Information write cl'nrly KhlnR fu-

address. . 1'OSTAIj NOTES , Express Money Orders , or
New York IxchanKe in ordinary letter , Currency
by Express (all suuia of (6 and upwards at our ex-
pense ) iddroieed ,

M. A. DAUPHIN ,
Or II. A. DAUPHIN , New Orleans La.

607 Seventh St. , Washington I) . C.
Make I* 0 , Uoner Orders payable and address

Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK

Orlcane , L .

4-THE MILD CURES. ..

.an bj'ncial 1'ripcrlptionsof-
in eminent I'hro'.clsn hiiniilr , SA P and Sure.-
isTonTunicirAiitioa.

.
- . umxs. riurE.

1 Kiiverrf. Conception , InJiimniatlona. . . .'
it Worms , WIIMI ! tver , Worm Colic. . . . .13-

5Cryiiu Collc.or'lYetlniifrof lu ata . '& t-

IlliirrliOit of t'nrMrun or Adults . '
19IefliUciyfl"piBgi HiliousUolio '41-
ClioloraJirorhuM , Vomitics ti-
"Coucli

>

* . CoM. lirocdiitis At-
NeiiriilKla.Toothnclio , Tnccarho. , . , 'M-
Houilui !un , Mck Hi KL'aclioVertigo .U.I

WliUos.tool'rofuiioPo-ltda *i
Croup , Ootvli.Ditaciiltllroatuln.t1Suit Hlioiini , I.nBipiUn.Kraytioan ,M-
HIiutiinutlHiit , itlioum&tlol'Amfl 'J1

* t'hllla , MaUrio. 01)
inicH.lllmdJrlileodluc H-
OC'ntutTlk , ncuto or cbronio ; Influenza .r> >

,0(1-
ii'ii

(
< 'riilJ > ol 3 .fill

. . r.O-

rocc.

rvorvnua Debility. . . . *. 1.IHI
tlrlitui-y AVcultiK81. Wottlnit lied .SOninenseuoriliiilfiuirf.I'alpi-

tJtionl.OdECFCS.§ § .
I F bold by Urunikts. or eent poitnald on
'ipt of prico. Hund ( or Ilr. Ilumplireyii-
'ouuil Ul tll , iW.lUi Kn ; Blto.C'nfil-rn . Addrmw. ilUMI'JIIIKlVri'-

o Co., ltU yultuu hi ,. KcwYorU.

THE BEST SHOES
Kor Oentlcmcn's wear , In the world , foi the money-

are nude b-

yStacv , Adams & Co.-

A

.

fact thoroughly and unequivocally oetabi-
Blind

-
by the unparalleled euccem and con-

Btantly
-

mcrouln demand for them.
Their ghoea combine

Comfort , Style and DIP ability.A-
bK

.
IOVK DKALCK TOR IIIK

Stacy , Adams & Co. , Shoe ,

Thiwe goods nre maiJo of the best Frenchanil DpuiMtio stock , Kn.DK roe topu. in JIandund Aincnlno tewed , m

Congress Button & Lace
AND EVE11Y I'AIlt AVAliUAN-

TKU.Tirrell
.

& Cook ,
1308 Fnrnora Street ,

Solo Agents for Omaha

STATES

ational Eank !

U. 8. DEl'OSirORY.-

S.

.

. W. Cor. Farnam and 12th Sts

""
Capital , - $100,000,00C-
. . HAMILTON , Prcs't-

M. . T. BARLOW , OathicilD-

IIIEOTOBS :

H. M. OALDWKLL , B. F. SMITH ,
C , W. HAMILTON. M. T. lUHLOW ,

0. WlU llAMILfON.

Accounts solicited nnd kept subject to eight
check-

.Certifi
.

rites of .Dciioait irancd payable In 3,
C and 12 month ? , buariug interest , or on de-

mand
¬

without interest.
Advances made to customers or approved

securities at market rntc.s of interest.
The interests of customers nro clopely quatd-

cd
-

and every facility compatible with princi-
ples

¬

of sound banking freely oxtor.ded.
Draw sight drafts on England , Ireland ,

Scotland , and all parts of Kuropo.
Sell Kuroponn passage tickets ,

Collections Promptly Made-

.Woman's

.

Suffering and Relief.
Those languid tireanmo sensations , causing

you to fool scarcely able to bo "n your foot ;
that constant dram that in taking from your
system all its former elasticity ; (hiving the
bloom from your cheeks ; that continual strain
upon your vital forces , rendering you irritable
and fretful , can easily be removed by the use
of that marvelous remedy , Hop Hitters. Ir-
regularities

¬

and obstructions of your system ,
are relieved at once while the special cause of
periodical pain are permanently removed.
None receive so much benefit , and none nro so
profoundly grateful , and show such an inter-
est

¬

in recommending Hop 33itters as women-
.A

.

Postal Card Story.-
I

.
was fiilocted with kidney and nrirmry

Trouble
"Per twelve years ! "
After trying nil the doctors and patent

medicines I could hear of , I used two bot.
ties of Hop

"Bitters ; "
And I am perfectly cured. I keep it-

"All the time ! " respectfully , B.F.-
Boothe

.
, Saulabary , Tenn. May 4 , 1883.-

PA.

.

. , May 8 , 1875.
It has cured me of several diseases , euch .in-

norvniisiRss , sickness at the stomach , monthly
troubles , eto. I liavo not Fcen a sick day in a
year , since I took Hop Hitters. AH rny neigh
bora use them. Mrs. Fannie Green.

$3000 Lost.-
"A

.
tour to Europe that cost mo § 3OOPdono-

"me less good than one bottle of Hop Hitters ;
"they also cured my wife of fifteen years' ner-
"vous

-
weakness , ekeplpssness and and dys-

pepsia.
¬

. " K. M. , Auburn , N. V.-

So.

.

. BLOOMINOVILI.B , O , May 1 , 70.
Sins I have been puttering ten yearsand I

tried your Hop Hitters , and it done mo more
good than all the doctors.

MI'EH S , S, Boono.
Baly Saved.-

Wo
.

are so thankful to say that our nursing
baby was permanently cured of n dangeroUH
and protracted constipation and irregularity
of the bowels by the use of Hop Hitters by itn
mother which at the same time restored her to
perfect health and strength.

The 1'aronts , Kocheater , N , Y.

Nona (fenulno without a bunch of green Hops on
the wblto lalitl. Shun all the vile , poisonous Bluff
with "Hop" or "Hops" in their niun-

o.IK

.

BOTTLES.
, . . . . . . Havario ,

Cnlmbaohor- , . < -.Bavaria.
Pilsner . Bohemian.
Haiso ? . . - . . . . . , , .Brnrnea.

DOMESTIC-
.Bndwuer

.

Bt , Looin.
A.nhauBer. . . . . St. Louie.
fotfB , . . . Mihvaulse" .
Bohh j.PilBner Milwaukee.
fr? " ? " Oranha.

Ale , Porter , Domestic and Ehino
. MATJBKB.

S Voruem Sfc-

OFSIOB AND JIKBIDHNOU'

617 Dodge St , - Qirisha ,
KLKPnONK N-

ONURSERY STOCK
Those desiring Fruit or Onwincntftl Troea ,

Vinea , Slirubs and I'laiita , will consult thuit
own interest by calling nt the real estate ofHcoof h. L. Kmery , IJiOO llamoy Ht. or 2200Barnaul Ht Ordeni for spring j.limtlng uiunt


